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POPULAR CULTURE ASSOCIATION 
~1ay ii, 1979 
Dear Co~ress:man )'."ate~: 
i 1 d l:ike to make a. point about the .NtH which wasn't 
stressed in your recep.t h~a.rtpgs. 
PreJidelit 
·CARL BODE 
English Oepai:t~enl 
llniversi~y of Maryland 
College Park MD 20742 
Stertlary· T rean~.r~r 
JU Y B. BROWNE 
JJOwling Green Uni.-ersity 
Bo\\·ling Green OH 4340:J . 
!tis t~t 'UJld.er J0t3 ~fey the HEH has been considerably more open 
t~ under his predecessers. Th!:l <;:llC11,'ges a'bou.t ~. 11 <;>)4 poy" tl~twork.,.-or 
its equl. vatent i:rt the h~ties•-can be refuted by a number of facts, I be-
lleve. The fact t}ult impresses m~ lllQ~t, un.Q.erstC111d<i'bly, i~ tbCl.t he.and 
his staff have taken ti~ t<;> listen to the Popular C:Ulture Association 
and to ask tAe ~viq~ or some of its members• 
The PCA is probably the most populist of the ~adem:1.c societies. By 
way of ifiustratj,.on l 'Ill enclosing a photoeopy of the list of PCA me~rs · 
at a recent conference which M.r Duffey hosted. If you look at the insti-
tutions ~pr~~e~tecl you 1 ll find a dearth of ivy or elms • 
This is tb~ ld.llti or outreach on his pa.rt that t lind very promising for 
toe genera.l health bf the NEH; and I hope that you do too. · 
Hi th bes-t Wishes. 
Fai thtuliy, 
